Thermodynamics of nucleotide and inhibitor binding to wild-type and ispinesib-resistant forms of human kinesin spindle protein.
Current antimitotic cancer chemotherapy based on vinca alkaloids and taxanes target tubulin, a protein required not only for mitotic spindle formation but also for the overall structural integrity of terminally differentiated cells. Among many innovations targeting specific mitotic events, inhibition of motor enzymes including KSP (or Eg5) has been validated as a highly productive approach. Many reported KSP inhibitors bind to an induced allosteric site near the site of ATP hydrolysis, and some have been tested in clinical trials with varying degrees of success. This allosteric site was defined in detail by X-ray crystallography of inhibitor complexes, yet complementary information on binding thermodynamics is still lacking. Using two model ATP-uncompetitive inhibitors, monastrol and ispinesib, we report here the results of thermal denaturation and isothermal titration calorimetric studies. These binding studies were conducted with the wild-type KSP motor domain as well as two ispinesib mutants (D130V and A133D) identified to confer resistance to ispinesib treatment. The thermodynamic parameters obtained were placed in the context of the available structural information and corresponding models of the two ispinesib-resistant mutants. The resulting overall information formed a strong basis for future structure-based design of inhibitors of KSP and related motor enzymes.